
Tuesday morning at an WlInentlonab1e hour. 
'I'll1s, week-end was .generally successful; 
everyone appeared to enjoy themselves 
enormously in various odd ways; fimlllcial 
membership was .doubled; and aU interstate 
comment on the eHort was favourable, not 
to say 5Urprised.. 
. The second Club week-end, hurriedly or
ganised for the 9-12 OCtober; when eight 
people set out in two cars and three by other 
means, was successful only so far as the 
seven who actually arrived at the snow were 

. concerned. Oue carload was involved some-
what ciisastroUSly w1t~ a large truck near 
Bordertown on the Way over and conse
quently four :PeoPle did. most ot their week
end·: ski.:mg J.n imaginatioij. in a very slow 
train back to Nlelaide. 
Th~ greatest d1fI1culty that has faced the 

Committee in the organisation Of these 

week-ends has been the arranging ot trans
~rt for members. They recommend an an
out drive for new members with new cars 
and long holidays. Accommodation has been 
no great problem, thanks mainly to ihe c0-

operation of the C.S .I .R. Ski Club and the 
University Ski ClUb. Coot per person on , 
each triP. except when faced with the ex
pense of buying a new car or new s kis, has 
worked out at £8 approximately. 

When the books closed on 1st August the 
Club' nwnbered forty-oue financial member&_ 
Several more ha\'e been accepted since then. 
And so, to summarise in a series ot cliches, 
the Committee teels it has been a successful 
year, that much spadework has been done 
and solld fOWldattons la.ld. that ski-Ing has 
an assured future fOr South Australians and 
South Australia itself has been made almOg 
ha.~table [or skiers. 

Ski Tourers' Association 
By Charles Anton 

SINCE Ski Tourers' AssOCiation was foun-
ded three years ago with the object of 

building a chain of shelter and touri.hg huts 
across the m.ain range at Kosciusko, it has 
built the two highest habitations and erec
ted. the liighest Ski Tow in AUstralia. The 
three main range projects of the Association, 
Lake Albina Ski Lodge, Kuna.ma. Hutie and 
the Northcote Ski Tow now have a total 
membership of more than 500. Ski Clubs 
have taken 63 memberships. 

During the summer and autumn of 1953 
paid la.bour·, Kosciusko . State Pa.rk Trust 
labour and,. parties of volunteers wOTked hard 
at improving and completing the three pro
Jects. 

Lake Albina. Ski Lod:e; Further improve
ments were made to the lodge, a septic tank 
was completed and a snow pole line from ' 
seaman's Hut to the lodge erected. Snow
poles were a.I.so placed.. on the!ground between 
the lodge and Kunama Hu~ ready for erec
tion the following year. A rescue sledge, 
donated by the International Ski Club in 
memory of Hans Neering was placed in the , 
lodge. 

Kunama. Huette: Work continued. on the 
completIon of the building and innumerable 
trips had to be made to the m a.terial dump 
on the NorthCote~Clark s8.d.dle some 700 ver
tica.l feet · above Kutuuna Huette, the nearest . . 
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approach far bulldozer. In aU, over 70 tons of 
buIlding materials. furniture and furnisblngs, 
inCluding :.lll sand and cement. had to: be 
carried. down the s~p and sUppery slopes, 
and week-end after week-end volunteers 
from Sydney and other places had to travel 
to Kunama. and help the permanent workers. 

By the beginning of JUly, Kunama Huette 
was fully completed. furnished. and stocked. 
with fuel and tood ready for occupation by 
members. The bot water storage system waS 
woiking and the experimental two burneJ;" 
rock gas stove in the kitchen installed. 'This 
Uquid gas proved an outstanding success 8D.d 
with, the stainless s,teel sink. a.nd tood ··p·re
paration area. tOgether with ample cupboard 
space, made cooking for 8-10 persons very 
easy. 

Norlhcote Sid Tow: Having surveyed. the 
route of the tow on Mt. Northcote in Novem
ber, 1952, and again at Christmas ot tha't 
year, work on the tow installations and the 
tow hut started in February, 1953, when all 
materials and component parts for the tow 
arrived at Koscuisko from Port Kembla. 
H ere. too. everythi.ng bad to be dumped. on 
the top of Mt. Northcote. having been trans
ported th~re by bulldozer from Seaman's 

.Hut. AU builcting materials, engine and driv
ing unit and component parts had to be car
ried or rolled. down the very steep tow slope .. 
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By Aprir the tow hut, enla.rged to sleep four 
Skiers in addition to houSing the engine and 
driving unit and serving as a warniing hut, 
was nearing completion . and top and bottom 
A frames :anci: tntermediate poles were lying 
in. position.. A' large party of members at 
Easter erected th,e top -and bo"ttom A frames, 
dug in the intermediate poles aod helped to 
bnng down petrol and kerosene ' ill 44 'gallon 
drums, a t:.e4ious and da.ngero~ job, 

The prospects for the tow to operate for 
the winter season thus seemed very bright. 
Winter'-set 1n early.:·creatlng many further 
difIlc~uJ.tles ~ch as the rope' left on. top of 
Mt, Northcote on coil ready to be put on ttie 
pulleYs, being buried under ' 10 teet of snow 
by a terrlflc bIizz8.rd. It' took ~ PaJ;"ty nearly. 
a full Week-end to locate and dig it ' out. 
However, at the begtnning of July the stage 

. was set tor a test ·run. which revealed cer
tain weaknesses which we hoped cOukl' be 
rectltled. speedily. 

At this stag£! . it was deci.ded to e~gage a 
ski tow attendant who, would at the' same 
time --tOok after the huts of ' the AsSociation, 
We were lucky i,ndeed to: find this man t;o. 
the person of HBlTY Malcher. Born in Aus· 
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Ktma.Dl& Huette daring BUzzard. ' 
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tralia 26 years ago 'of Austrian parents, he 
and 'his ,family went baCk to Austria during 
tl:le depression and he returned to Australia 
three years ' ago. It "iS of interest that his 

. father-, Franz Malcher, In\ 1913 was the first 
sider, togetq.er ,w1t!t the 'Norwegian Consul 
Fay, to m.ilke the trip on skis from the Hotel 
Kosciusko to the' sl.l.1lifliit i:l.nd return in one 
day, an event greatlY featured by the Aus
tralian press. ,in tM.Se daYs. After winning 
a downhill race; for wh#ch wll!ch he was 
awarded an '1nsol1bed. WB,tch which his son 
Harry stUl carriesl 'he : extensively toured the 
Main :Range on skis, HIs' experlEmces are re· 
corded in a beautifully illus~ted booklet 
of the Australian Alpine Club entitled. "Sid
ing' in the Fifth Continent," To us it seemed 
fitting that the ·"SOn ot one of the early ex
plorers on 'skis shoUld ~ managing our maitl 
range huts and lOOking af,ter our tow" 

But; aIas; there was' no tow for Ha.r:rY 
Malcher to operate when he came to 
KWU1.1D8 at the e)l.d. Of July, Heavy snOW· 
storms ;1Lgtng 'for weeks On end completely 
burled. the rope with layers upon layeh;' of 
iee ' over it and, to make matters worse, the 
cOrnice on Mt. Northeote, creeping foi-ward, 
completelY burled the top A frame, proving 

Photo. G, R. T. Ward.. 
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Competitors climbing. Townsend for Bans Neermg MemoriaJ Race, December, 21, 1953. 
photo. O. R. T. Ward. 

, 
tbat we bad been too ambitious and placed 
it too high. 

During the WINTER SEASON botp Lake 
Albina' Ski Lodge and. Kunama. Huette were 
well pratroniscd: w:lth Kunama coming in 
{or the lion's share of attention, being new 
and comparatively easy to reach from tbe 
Chalet. On {our different occasions snow
mobiie.s took: visitors rrdm the Chalet right 
to Kunama Hue~te and i on fine days Harry 
}..%alcher was busy m aking gallons of tea for 
day visitors. The little dhalet with ' its Tyro
lean atmosphere and beautiful alpine setting 
Quickly caught the imagination of skiers and 
it became the focal l>qint of m.a.in range 
trips. Members fully occupied the Huette for 
most of the season. and it proved very com
fortable to live in. 
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Northcote ·Eagle; It had been planned to 
celebrate the ·iriaugura..tion of the Northcote 
Ski Tow with the establishment of a. per
manent test run from the top of Mr.. North

. cote above the A frame down to a point in 
line with Kunaroa Huette. In spite of our 
misfortune with the tow for t he 1953 season. 
it was decided to establish the run, which 
is in line with overseas test runs. such as the 
Chamois Run in Kitwuehl or the Tun over 

. the Kandahar run in St. Anton . . 
With Some 60 spectators and three snow

mobiles from the cha.let, ~le run, which is a 
ttmed descent . run, was inaugurated on 
August the third. czechoslovakla.n Olympic 
place-getter, Tony sponar; taking the course 
straight from the top of the cornice down 
to the . finishlJ1g line; sorhe i mlJe and ~ 



vertical feet below, clocked 321/5th seconds, 
averaging nearly 60 m.p,h., and hitting about 
75 m.p.h. near number 3 pole of the tow. l3ill 
Kubes, Tommy Tomasi. and Charles Anton. 
all tuining oil the cOrnice, were timed 40, 41 
and 411i Sth seconds respectively.. ·Doug 
Thatcher's time was 56 seconds. 

With the runs thus established the' ma,q
mum times allowed for the Eagles are as 
follows : Golden Eagle: :in$tructors, 35 
seconds, others, 42 seconds. Silver Eagle: 50 
seconds. Broru:e ~Ie: 60 seconds. It is hoped 
that, with the tow operating, this test run, 
which provides tangibie awards for 'skill and 
daring, w1ll becoine very PQpular. 

Spring and Early Sumtnf;l' skr-ing: The 

ber of ' raoefS' were. allow:ed to cam'pete. I:h 
thjs race there were some spec.ta.cuiar fa.lls . 
"and. near misses of rocks:. It was won QY 
Billy Day in 24-4/ S ~ds. foliOweo. by 
Gordon Day. Chrlstiile ~vy:'s winning time 
of 30 seconds wouI~ have again placed her" 
fifth among the men. 

Results':-
Albina. Salrimer s'lalobl 

Men i 
Cup . 

Tony Spona,r .-.,.-.-..• -.--J. ... -.-.. -~.--.. -. 
1. Bill · Day ~ _ ..... __ ._._._ ......... .J. ___ ._ .... _ .. _. __ ... _ 
2 . . Gordon Day .-.- .. · ... ----l .. ,..-.-... -.-... -.-. 
3. Bill Davy _ ...... _ ... _ ... _ ... ~" ._: ... ,._.: ... _._ ..... _.: .. _. 
4. Fritz Zweifel .. _. ___ . __ . ___ •.. ______ .... 
5. Tommy Tomasi _._ .•..... .. __ __ .... _ ... _ .. _. __ .... 

'SeoondS' 
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snow ~ter a; severe winter lasted parti,cu- Women Se(:(ulds 
9',(· larly well and during the October holiday 1. ChrtSti:ne Da.vy ._. __ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _._ ... 

week-end winter conditions prevaUed with 2. COristanc~ Hugnes .... _._._._ .... _..:._-:-_ .. _ 12.3 3,-5 
the w:eather beautiful and all runs. perfectly Han~;" Neering MemoriaJ Cup 
oovered, including the. Wlestern faces. Men Se~nds 
occastonal parties coniinua:J. to enjoy ski- 1. Bilt-" Day ... _._ .. _._, ...• __ ... _._._._ ... ____ . ___ . 244-S 
ing from the lodges right throu~ October, ' 2. Gordo,?- Da,y _." .. _. __ ..... __ ._ .•. _._.'._ .... _ .. "'. .. 261-5 
November and OecembeT and had" the tow 3. Hans Braun ... _..,_._ ... _ . .:.._ ....... __ .. _"'-__ ,... 27 ~_& 
worked it could have been operated untU the 4. Jimmy Walker . _ .... _." .... _ ... _ ...... _._. __ .. _. .. 29 3-5 
middle of November. 5. Tommy Tomasi .. "'._. __ ~ ... _ .... _ .. __ ._._. __ ._ .. 30 

Summer Races; For the third year in suc
cession long lasting snow on the main range 
enabled us to hold ski races between Christ
mas and New Year. On Sunday.t p~mber 
27. some 30 skiers competed. for- t.be Al~i.na. 
Summer Slalom Cup on a. huge drift op. Mt. 
Northcote facing Seaman's But. The stan
dard of racing was. particularly high and, 
witJi the exception of the Australian Cham
pionships held. in September, was better than 
for any races held at Kosciusko during the 
winter' season. . 

Tony Sponar. racing ifl beautiful style, was 
clocked for the best co~bined t1D1;e, 82 
seconds. The· race was won by BIlly Day 
83.4/ S seconds, with Gordon Day 844j 5 a 
clOse second. Christine DaVy won the 
women's race with a. combined time of 97 
seconds, which would have placed her fifth 
among the men. In the afternoon an alpine 
slalom' for the Ha.ns Neering D"lemorial 
Trophy, donated by the' In~m.ational Ski 
Club. waS held on a very steep Spur on Mt. 
Townsend facing I,.ake Albina Ski Lodge. 
(Hans Neering, one of the first Foundation 
members of Lake Albina Ski Lodge. took 
pa rt in the previous alpine slalom and died 
last Easter) . As the course was steep and 
hazardous, owt.ng to the. number of rocks 
jutting out of the snow, Qnly i selected num-

, Women Seconds 
1. QhrlstiI;l.e lliLvy ______ . __ . ____ ._ .. _. ~9 

2. ' Constance Hugbes " .... _ ..... . _._._. ___ ~_._ 48 
Malntena.nce a~. IinPJ:'Ovell\eo,t: Durtng 

~he summer of . 1954 fluther work- was car
rieq 'out '00 epe. th.ree · projects and th~ t:w;o 
hu~, were stocked. with food and' fuel. Modi
fication,s to th~ tow instaI:iatipDs. w.ere can1~' 
out. the. top A fra~ srufted down the mQun
tain and the course of the tOw sl1gh~y 
al~l'ed . At the time this artlcle is ' be~Qg 
written plans are being completed for , a. large , 
party of volunteers to go to Kunama at the 
week-end March 27/ 28 to give tb.e. tow 'a test 
run. It is also planned to instal ~ g~I:1erat
ing set and storage batteries at ~uD1\m~: as 
we. are planning for el~ctric Jigpt this sea.;;on 
at Kunama, including individual rea.<!1n~ 
light over each bed. BattetieS and eIigil}e 
were donated, as well as the t1m~ oj ·the 
member- who did the wiring at ~una.ma. 

Ski TOUTers are lOOking forward, t;.o ~njQoY'" 
ing ' their main range ~ki-ing from their 
greatly improve~' huts. Their only regret is 
that the K osciusko state Park . TrUst has 
been unable to build the promise.d· footbridge 
acI'06S the Snowy near Forem.an's .,C~y 
and to erect a snowpole line between . ~~-
ama and" Charlotte's Pass. . -

March~ i954. 
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